Bone Marrow as a Source of Cells for Paroxysmal Nocturnal Hemoglobinuria Detection.
To determine fluorescently labeled aerolysin (FLAER) binding and glycophosphatidylinositol-anchored protein expression in bone marrow (BM) cells of healthy volunteers and patients with paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria (PNH) detected in peripheral blood (PB); compare PNH clone size in BM and PB; and detect PNH in BM by commonly used antibodies. Flow cytometry analysis of FLAER binding to leukocytes and expression of CD55/CD59 in erythrocytes. Analysis of CD16 in neutrophils and CD14 in monocytes in BM. FLAER binds to all normal BM leukocytes, and binding increases with cell maturation. In PNH, lymphocytic clones are consistently smaller than clones of other BM cells. PNH clones are detectable in mature BM leukocytes with high specificity and sensitivity using common antibodies. PNH clone sizes measured in mature BM leukocytes and in PB are comparable, making BM suitable for PNH assessment. We further demonstrate that commonly used reagents (not FLAER or CD55/CD59) can reliably identify abnormalities of BM neutrophils and monocytes consistent with PNH cells.